
Religiou::;. Bull~tin 
February 11, 1~28. 

Why I l>J.n a Ca tho lie - .11}: a Thi,rd Sophomore 

I am ti. Catholic because, aside from the fact that I was born one, in th.e past year an' 
six months I have become convinced that it is the true Church. Prior to my entrance 
into Notre Danie I knew little about the doctrines of the Church and cared less~ My 
Catholic instruction was as complete as it should have beenf but it did not take in 
the manner common to most others. In ~eligious arguments I was inclined to take a 
position opposed to the doctrines of the Churcho Some of my convinctions at that tim 
were d.ecidly humorou.s as l recall them nowo 

Since e'1tering Notre Dame, however, there has been a gradual change, On entering the 
school I imagined myself turning all e stablishetj. religious traditions upside dovm. 
But after several months in my religion o.nd history classes I founa my olQ. convicticlJ1s 
losiug foTce. Prior to this timo I had read several volumes that were on the Index, 
althou.gl't I did Mt ~ it tit, ~fl' t'i~e- ~ Theil" -ct?'~t2t$; had ~~ t:.o .me t'° be teol
proof, but on~ by oRe they wete broug~t up u~d disposbd of. 

I believed, for example, that all priests We~e laboring under rt delusion; that~rist 
wa.s not divine; that materialistic evolutioh accounted f'or the exi.stence of every
thing; that the :Mass wn.s a device to keep the mobs in check. There were more that 
J cannot rec nll o 

The delusion about matel'io.list evolution disappeared first; the others were more slnT: 
in le~wing, but one by one they drr::ipped off, and I became o. Catholic by conviction. 
{Note • -The three papers on 11Why I Arn a Ca tho lie" wore;, ansvm.:r"S subr11i tted to an 
examination question in Apologotfos. The serie:;i is now concluded.) 

Don't You Ever Feel Ashamed? 

Doesn't your self r~spect ever rise up in rebellion when you constantly turn a de~f 
ear to the requests for prayers that appear on tho Bulletin? Most of you, it is.true, 
are very good about responding to such requests~ but many will let a classmate sicker 
and die J> will let the relatives of stU,d.ents suff@r in Purgatory P rather them humble 
themselves to mo.ke a good confessiDn.--But rierhaps self respect is lacking. 

The Lock-Outs. 

If you are locked out of the seven o'clock Muss tomorrow. go to the basement chapel 
if you want to roce:i,.ve the qo.c1w.ments. Father Ward had two dozen there last Sunday. 
li.nothor note: After the seven o'clock Mass Sundays Holy Com!nunion is distrivuted 
in tho Caurch, not in tho Sorin chapela 

Prayers. 

Mr. Goorgo Beno.glia, c.s.c., of Moreo.u Seminary, o.sks prayers for his fat~1.Jr who dic1(! 
rocontly~ Tviro requBsts fGir conve:rsions, one for a return to the Faith, o.nd· one for 
n. Catholic of weak fo..ith ho.vc come in lutelyo A tolegran from Wn.lter Goff reports tl 
his fo.ther :ii.s still holding cm, and requests a contir.uanc~ of prayers. There were 
thirty Conununions in tho corby cho.J?ol for this intention yes-terday morning, and quite 
Q number from Corby Ho.11 in the basement and Sorin chapels, 

Mai ling Surveys 

In sending out Surveys remember that this office sends them to all catholic colleg;os 
a.net high sch.ot)ls; this yo~:r' they ho.ye go:r:-e to the po.rish priests. in thc;i. foll~wing di 
ceses: Wheeling, Fort Wayne,· Indiu.no.polis 0 Nashville, Los Angeles, Sa1;1 Fro.ncisco, . 
S~ringfield, Mass• 1. St .Louis, Seattle~ Manchester, Oklo.~oma! J,lexo.ndriet, Denver, Fa J ~ 
River~ o.nd Grand R~pids. :non 1 t duplicate. The supply is h.m1 ted • 


